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di ~ 1 e scisian, and Christian workers hn St. Andrew's

_V'rch but prtariinent Christians, froin ait denomîna-
n4toak an active part ln tht "cnqulry,' or " attes

bers sajourn anriongst uq, andi truly 'vo must say with

Iur adc Lu)rd lr.s brauglit the blessing ta mafly
tLie %v ".sCiX cart tiaroukhi Iiis Instrritnent.ality, P rfise

o5~d fruin whaîni ail blessings flow.'
Classes have becn organitcd for young convCrts, anti

Ire tbose desiruu, of studying "Guds own %Vord ," and
f l ;e slncecely trust n-ci, biessings wvill descend. Chris,

or fflans -members of the Plrosbyterian Church -
ni ray fur us. The Bible Is nat a "gLo-deb.ir,"

ib .place of nu pasture, but as yct a grcat spiritual

iciet, c p aps A. J. G. H.

*O JRITAIN FOR FlE£ SUFFE£RERS INV INDLI.

T *he follawinrj verses, Apparently front the lien of a native,
e ý4!ere publishcd feccntiy -i Ille Madrat Timues.

h Fatillert ilmnthers 1 brotiiersi1 bisters I
Jr Far nway un iitain's shore;

listrn tuo this tAlc cf sortow
4- Ali assist us, wce Implore 2

Ileip us novw, for Ithdia s millions
s i' Cry aiuoil ta us for aid,

r For tthcy're faishing anti dyin,
r Whd<e al amunti arc corpielid.

Sec them coing frein the castward,
Ilow thcy're troopinq frmnr the %%cst,

North and sautil s myriadis scnding,
Ileipleis infants aitihe brcast,

Cravhag frein their parente' besoin;
B3ut alasi1 they crave la vain,

For their inothers now are starving
Andi they cannot lite sustrin.

Look around, andi sec that warnan,
How shte tandîrs lier deati child,

Mark hcer look of bitter anguish,
Mark her aspect, tierce andi wildl

' 1 She has travelled far for succour
Etc her chilti shoulti brenthc its lasi;

Blut its short Jire's journey's over,
It h.rs taunti repose at tast.

Sec that Mfussulman approncling-
Look$ ]lis mite is by??hsside;

Count their littît ones, anti tell me
Th y thcy la their angirish craed?

Thycyfor aid te Save their chiltiren,
That out licavtnly Father Cave;

Tlîey iilcad for hclip ta feed their lovei oce,
To cep thein frram thc paupcr's grave.

Look again, andi sec thcmn lying
Crouchei %vithin yon flthy tarte,

Corne wvith me and sec thcm, taire them,
I)cad and dyang tram, the drain.

Yet they once were hap y people,
* Werking fer their littf e store;

Andi lhey toileti to save their young ones,
Buot they'll sec thcm now no more.

Famine came, that spectre tireary,

W i h I s g u n t a n d b o n y h a n d ,
Spradig fcth andi Desolation

In anuther land to dweli,
'Want anti Mise , Death andi Famine

Ali stirroun t eîm. leane can telle

0f thec sights we dail) witness,
0f the dying anthec deai,

0f thc millions starving, craVirrg,
For the sinallesti mite at breati.

's' in Britain cante andi nid us!
Ye wha live across thernain 1

senti us hieip, 'lis sarcly -.ecdtti,
Bath in nrancy and i n grain-

That aga.in wc may beholti them,
WVhcn this trying tiait is past,

0 Safé andi happj, gla dly 1oreing,
ltcaping ot the grain nt Last;

Andi a thousand myriati blcssings
WVill descend and on yau lie,

If yeanid us naw ta succour,
"India's millions " ere they dit.

TH1E FAMlINEC IN INDIA.iDo the readers of the CANADA PRESnvrERîAN .111
~rcalie tlrit terible famine which is gnawing away, the
«l ives of millions oftour fellow-subjects in India-not ta

speci*a ofl h lie1.swho in China-have been pexish-
ing belate the saine grim desti-ayer? Do they realire
that whilt they arc gaing on. in aur coinfarfable evcry
day iife,-feeling as if it were a rnatter oi course that

weshould cnjoy a daily provision cf the staff of lite, anrd
an abundant ingat.hering of tht "kIdndly fruits of the
carth,"-.our fellow srrbjects an tht dry sun-bal-cd
elzins of Madras, arc actuaallrlklng vii, husgerl
For-it is no nitrc sar4ty, sucb as is sonitime digei

jfied with the ilnm of " f.imine," but actual andi ab-
sindet . ck of any food i.ihtsoevcr, andt often

ine' f nsatci tu. ln nian) plates tlrc draugit brasIbeta su grcat thai rite could nut even bc suivi, anti
%%ihîc, hist )ear, dircte %,a.vet i dc green expanses of
flic al! Iportant &crcal, tits ) car nothing is ta bc scen

ltesltbloireIti in otiieà .ultimns, frein Miss Loet
a:nd ter:s %vili give sumne faint idea of the liarruing
scnecs continuaill nitnes5ed there b) trose svho, %vith
adiing, lovlng, Christian hcarts, arc endeavouring to
tgruscue the perishing,"' lni a temporal as %veil as a
spîrrîrual sense. Tht pictures drawn arc said cnoughi

vld ant iç .k people hardi> able ta drig tireinseives
ta tht reliicteaoms ta get the few grains cf rie tlrcy
can carry niway, in thcir hanrds for lack. of vesses-
bables perishingart the breasts of tireir starvcd mothers,
childrer. cr>'ing vainiy ta thecir parents for foodi
wvhich tht piarent s cannot give. Gocvcminent has, in-
deed, openeti relief-roonts nt various points, ivhiclr
mitigatc tht sufféring ta saine sinall extent, but even
here, cruclty is strangeiy inixeti with charity, for we arc
tald there arc fiant but native officiais te take charge
of tht distribution, andti drse not only %vaste tire rice
terrib&y, but «"beai az.ay Mse aôika nts wlh sIicks,» it
is tu bc supposed wvhtrn they become troublesarn,-
strange contrast ta aur homne chârities, presideti aver
b>' bcnevalent voupiteer Christian workcrs. Then %'a
are told how tht tyranny oftcaste aggravates the aniser>',
-hov those tue poer ta provide vessels for thoeives
cannat take the rice in that cf another, but mnust take
whatever ticy coan save %vhenevcr it is poureti inta
their hantis; how a patient pctishing %vith thirst cannot
drink frein the vessel of another, hiow.ever great may
be the urgency. Es'cry page cf these records is an
urgent plea for aur Christian Missions which are
carrying the Iight anti biesseti healing of Christianity
inta these dark places and habitations of cruelty.

Tire Blritish natian are doing much (thaugh flot
perhaps as muets as they niight do) te mitigate these
horrars of stars'ation, though the ivide tracts of coun-
try aver which supplies have ta be moveti nake it a
work, ai no smane difficulty ta relieve te any appreci-
able extent s0 gigantic a mass of suffering. Every
Missionary Society is appealing for increased contri-
butions te aid in furnishing relief at this crisis. Shail
we in Canada, wvith an abundant harvest ta thank Goti
for, do nothing, give nothing out of our abundance ta
lrelp aur starving tellow.subjects--brethers in tht great
humait famiiy, though their skins are dark and they
speak, ini another tangue. Can aur farinons rejoice
over their plenteous ingrrthering of grain, their cellars
averflowing with vegetables anti fruits, andi refuse ta
spart out of their abundance tu thoso wvha arc farnish-
iîîg frein intter iack cf the simplest sustcnance ? Cirn
fathers and husbands, andi above ail, 'wive andi suai/-
ers, cnjoy the comfort ot their own happy times, tht
brigh:t faces ai theiraown wcll-nourisheti children, tht
luxuries af their own well appainteti tables, and takze
no thought oftthase bungry andi famishing cs-ta
wshoim tht -word haine bas fia significance, wha hrave
ta trradge weary miles for a hanciful cf rice, flot re-
ceiving even this without tire riskc et blows and cen-
tumelious language--ot the perishing chiltiren 'svho
cry in vain fer foodi ta those wlîa bave fia foodi ta give
thoni. Surcly didwe but realize the ncedeitheseour
Indian brethron, ive sîtorti harve ne neci tu be urgcd
ta give what ne canspare,nor witirholdiourbrcad tram
rlrthungry. Farrmers of Onta-rioin particularcould you
mort apprapriately ttstity your «« lîanksgiving» for tht
abundant harvtst îvhich Geti has given yeu, than by
setting aside a portion et it as a thanksgiving afferinig
for the benefit cf thase vire have hati neither sowixig
time, nor reaping time, wha in God's mysteriaus pro-
vidence have been deprived of the barest rneans cf
sustrining lite? NVotdd not such a thanksgiving be
peculiarly acceptable ta tht Goti who bas mnade it a
test cf tht sincerity et His %'orshipptrs that they deal
eut their breati ta thehbungry andi turn net away -front
the necdy %vhen tlroy cry!

As te /wwo the aid is te be given, aur Foeign Mis-
sion Boardi woulti deubtless be wiling ta establish a
special funti far this abject, which caulti bc appieti
threugh aur own maissianaries in India, who wil ne
doubt be inforined as te the xnost judicieus moude ofp
applying such tunds as we are able ta senti. Ministers
of congregations cetrIt talce charge ef subscniptions in
the mecantime. Thcn tItre is the lady whose letters
have been several tines published in this paper, and
whose description of the ravages of the famine wil! bo
rend wid interest in thre precrint number, who . with.

anoîher voluntecr labourer is duing lier utmast te
convey hîelp andti hraliîîg whrcrc tlîcy are se sorcly
nccdcd An>' funtis intendedt ta heip these ladies
spct.illy in dais tiîcîr labour of loculti reach therit
tlrrough tht edator cf this paper, andi woulti doubtlesa
bc il lîclp tu thrtîn aise in thctr more anissionary work.
WVhat rirougîr aur Churcîr lias flot a mission of ils own
in tire districts more partîcularly suftcring, will the
niaster %%lren hoe asks us wvhctlrcr wo gave icat _.. the
lrungry, anti se ta Hlm, taire as an excuse the reply,
" Lard nve couli flot help trese hengry one" tirrougir
out aivn Churth, n s0 we diti i net at all?"

MISSION WORK IN IÀNDI.,NÀ PENNSULA,

[Thic Convcner cf the Home ission Cammittec sentis us
the tollowing lntcresting report for publication.]

The Indian Peninsula ýs a missionary fieldi cf labour
wvorthy cf tht sympathy, counitenance anti onterprise
of aur Clrurch, îvhasc spirit is that ci &dissions. This
district of country is thîniy populatid; but it (s frein
time te tint being tuttid up here and there by new
incorners. They, tue, are in gencrai settled faîr apait
front each atîrer; andi, witlr one exceptivo istance or
su, they are ivithout tht ordinances et reiin. A
fact ivhich sheuld awairen our Christian sympathies in
flhcir spiritu-aû wélfare, and actuate ns ta praviide

tesa far as we can, with the mens of grace; but
besities tIre comun tic of humanity which bintis us,
se far as we can ta supply thei ivitr a cammon salva-
tien, there is another tic îvhicli moves us ivitir pec1u .liar
interest in their present anti eternal destiny-many of
thymt iere members anti atiherents cf aur Cîrurcli in
clii settiements, and tic fee the ivant of relliius oal.
nances in their nrw abode. They, then, ivlien in tht
enjoynient et religious ordirrances, contributeti te the
Home Mission Funti in entier te suppiy the MNisslca
field %vith preachers cf the Gespel; but they no,
wvhen beyond tht reach of such Christian privileges,
stand in neeti cf help train that funti, that they nay
agarin cnjay the ordînances cf rdigion in their riew
homes. Let us, therefore, taire such a view cf this
field cf Mlissionary labor as shail leati us te camte te
their aid with tht mneans nccessary te supply thein with
tht giariaus Gospel et aur blesseti Goti.

r. The fieldi is an extensive one. It is eighty miles
long anti ton miles broad,, ccntaining eight hiandreti
square Wilts;« but con1finn ourseives te that portion
cf tht filid, which bas for a time been occupitti by us,
lot us tah-e Wiartoin as a contre cf action anti thercfrom
estimate the extent et tht fieldi.

I3eyd's sehool lieuse, or Hepwoarth, is eleven mifles
distant frein Wiarton, Brown's school bouse seven
miles, White's school bouse nine miles, Chishoims
schoal bouse cight ries, Scote'a sv.hool twventy miles,
Big Pike twonty miles, Lion's Headi tventy-ene miles,
anti beyend Lion's Headi, thore is a stretch cf country
cf torny miles. These tacts as te tht distances fren
WViarton plainiy indicate the extent cf the fieldi, Nvids
tht implieti cnergy needeti ta enter upon it, but when
wt censitier that saine ot the stations just mentioneti
lie in opposite directions from~ Wiarton, and sorne of
then acrass frein tacir ether, andi when we aisa con-
sider tht circuiteus routes in going tramn the cne ta
tht other, the exitent cf tht fieldi is indecti great, un-
pcsing upan tht missionary a great amount et labour
in tht way cf tr-avelling, anti corrcsponding fatigue, if
he is te îvork, the fieldi with vigar anti success.

2. Thre roughness of the field tram -tht physica
character cf the lanti; tht ficeld is a raugir one, tht
landi is for the mas: Part racky anti stcny, anti that tee
in a grea: degret There are miles an miles ot rock
antistone. There are herc anti there patcbes oftgondi
landi, but cveryvhtre -tht landi is rocky andi stony; or
thora is niuch gondi landi intersperseti wîth a gooti dca!
oftbad landi. It is much tht saine as ta particular
places as te tht whcle district. Thre site et
WViarton is stony; but there is much gooti landi in the
neighborhood et that village. Net far trein ýViarton
dicre are many gond tarins, anti people are conting in
te seulie dcwn on the gooti tracts et lanti net yet -oc-
cupitti. In tire neighborhood cf Big Pike thereslhit
geond landi, beang ail stony, but there is a gond sa\v-
.mil with a the facilities et cbtainmng pitre, andi a go
business may ho carred an in the lumber trade.
Lion's Headi bas gondi landi round aboutit, lias a fine
bay, bas a shipping trade with Chicago tin bar,,
nil sc'on have a smnail steamer ranning ta Mcaterd,
anti may )et becons: a village of about two thousanti
inhabitants.

It thus appears that the freldi îs cxtontmy~g
andi b th.thr acis as a--neçessary co»sAwspmtcý, ame


